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" ~ Ice Hockey Ret~rns,_ '; ~aves,to,Reeruitin SUB ~::::a~o~:tt;e~';i~ks~ith stu- , fl· 
'-
;1 ~1;1 W~Nl,TO 'SAVE ~ , , ' I WAVE Lt. Frances B. l';I!);rse, of Appointmentl'l Ca~ J;Je made in the .... Old leagu'e-' R'e-V·I' v" ell u.s, NRVY ';/leer,uitingStation, Dal- personnel office, for from 3 til 5 ~ U las, TelC., will. be in the Student p.m. Monday or 10 a.m. to noon 
Season practice for the revived Union Grill Lounge today through and 2:30 to 4 ).l.m. Tuesday. , ' J 
ON YOUR 
CORSAGES 
Sandia MOllntain Hockey League 
will start Nov. 15. The league ill 
cllmposed of teams f!-,om Sandia 
Bast;l, K;irtland Air Force Base, Los 
Alamlls, and AlIlUCl,'Qerque. 
The new ice arena, built to re-
,place one destroYlld by fire, will 
o _open Nov. 1. First hockey contest 
~ has been scheduled for Dec. 1. 
... In the past the l.miversity has not 
o sponsored a team, but interested 
t) students have formed a squad and I><I~"',' played in the league: Students in-
• 
terested in playing this year are 
urged to contact John McCro;ry or 
Vernon King by phoning 2-0751. 
r 
Stud~nts Urged to Get 
Last Year's Mirages 
Those students who have not 
picked up last year's Mirage are 
urged to obtain them at the Mirage 
office in the journalisni. bldg. as soon 
as possible. ,..-
Last year's activity ticket will 
be needed to obtain the book. If the 
activity ticket i$ validated for only 
olle semester, a charge of $2.00 will 
be necessa;ry. 
Are 
You 
Hungry 
for 
Chicken' or Shrimp 7 
* Just lift your phone 
and ask for 
FRIED CmCKEN 
FRIED SHRIMP 
University Special • • .. 70c 
1lnd Free Deliver,y ~! 
The Drumstick 
2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983 
Bartley, Shop show,S" 
Cam~~s ·Companions ~for dates and. 
casual·wear. 
For Homecoming-beautiful dance 
frocks .in all new materials. 
! 
Special Promotion on imported 
cashmere sweaters ~by Dalton)' and 
cardigan and pull-overs. . 
c 
" 
- Also Orion sweaters - the new-
e~t thing that everyone' wants. 
Blouses - in t~e littl~ boy shirt sty.les 
in solid colors and, strips. 
bartley shop 
DOWNTOWN 
FOR THE FINIllST IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
Warner-Woods 
Opposite Campus Phone 7-9111 
AND OTHER. F~QWERS 
Join the Peoples Flower Shops 
CORSAGE ,CLUB 
.-.-" - -. - - ,- . 
, . . 
MANY LOBO~ HAVE THEIR MEM-
BERSHIP CA~DSI 'HAVE YOU? 
GOOD ALL YEAR 
See Ben Holme. on the Campus 
or come in to any of 
our three Peoples Flower Shops 
Student Identification NecessarY 
Uptown 
3700 Central SE 
Ph. 6-3554 
• 
" 
Downtown 
214 Central SW 
. Ph. 3-2266 
N.4th 
3700 4th St. NW 
Ph. 4-2371 
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEER 
Color + collar + comfort = . 
. . 
The right ARROW Shirt for you', 
You don', have to be a math major to figuie it out. Arrow 
ebirts offer you 80 many fine cIIlors and patterns in you,r 
favorite collar's, that it's a breeze to have plenlY of style 
in your wardrobe. 
Shown above are, the Sussex bUtton-<iown in a neat tatter. 
sol check, .and the smooth Radnor "E" in solid COIOfS. . 
Both $5.00. The goodlooking Arrow Sussex ilf a well·bred 
stripe, $4.50. They're comfortable, "correct". thrifty too. 
ARROW SlliRTS &: TIES 
tlNDERWEAR • IlANDKERCBIEFS • CASUAL WEAR 
Sen.e ...... '. 
••• Iset 
What a deligldfltl , 
~"ionl 
.•• it's bound to be Bud 
No, wonder. cold Budweiser always 
~ets such a warm welcome ••• for 
here is the beer' of aU beers, one 
that costs more -to brew· than aby 
other beer on Earth. HoW' does it 
taste? So deUcious·that mQre peop(e 
have enjoyed more BUdweiser than 
any other beet inltistory. . 
Enjoy , 
Budweisec 
Leads All Beers In Sales. r"d", 
••• and Th,ough·Th. Years' . 
ANHEUSER-IUSe", INC. 
Ir. LOUIS # N"WAIK , 'PI ANGUli 
.. 
I· 
! , 
-'-'-,..-,,-~,..,~. 
_:::.":',;;':::;':;;-:;:;-.-: .. -
..... 
J 
NEWMEXICb LOBO Saturday's Heroin' ,. 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO· 
Vol. 58 
IN GREAT SHAPE, this young 
judge comments, looking over the 
Spirit Day prop used in Satur-
day's Community Chest drive 
sponsored by Rappa Sigma. He's 
yonng Mr. Johnson, son of Al 
Johnson, senior jonrnalism ma-
jor. (Staff Photo) 
... 
'ruesday, October 12, 1954; No. 11 
Kappa Pledges T~ke 
Spirit Day Contest 
Proceeds from the annual Kappa Sigma Spirit Day 
were $202.89 last night and are expected to pass $205 be-
fore aU proceeds are in, Bob Bogan, head or the fund rais-
ing day, said today. ' , 
'rhe money is to be given to the Comm:unity Chest 
drive, now being conducted in Albuquerque. D 
Top team honors went to Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori-
ty. Second was Kappa Alpha Theta, and Delta Delta Delta 
was third. . 
Individual honors went to Holly Merki, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, who was chosen as Miss Spirit Day. Joan Schwartz, 
Alpha Delta Pi, displayed the most shapely legs on cam-
pus, and Kajean Rumfelt fit almost perfectly into the Ve-
nus cutout. , ' , 
Angela Loeffel, Kappa Kappa Gamma, upended a bot-
tle of milk and chug-a-lugged the contents in record time 
to take first place. 
The Tri-Delt entrants garnered top place in the wheel-
barrow race. Fledges from Kappa Alpha Theta bounced to 
first in the sack race. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges sprinted with their eggs 
in the egg spoon contest and carried away another first 
place. Fast running Kappa Alpha Thetas ran first in the 
relay race. 
IT WAS WORTH IT, three winners of beauty eliminations conceded 
somewhat wearily late Saturday afternoon. From left to right they 
are Rajean Rumfelt, "Miss Venus," Holly Merki "All Around 
- Beauty," and Joan Schwartz, "Most Beautiful Leg~ and Ankles." 
It figures. (Staff Photo) '" 
HITTING THE BOT"I:LE were these pledges when the shutter 
tripped, immortalizing their antics forever. These, one spectator 
commented, are the mothers of tomorrow. (Skrondahl Photo) 
Students Receive 
Yearbook Proofs 
Marron Hall Elects 
Officers for Year 
All proofs of Mirage por-
Marron hall officers were elected traits are being sent to students 
a house meeting recently, at through the mail by the Wallace 
whjl'h house mother Alice Davidson Studio, Miss Joyce Simmons, 
presided. Mirage editor, said today. 
Jolly Mayberry was elected pres- Proofs may be returned to the 
iden~with Joyce Hemsing as vice studio representative in the SUB 
preSIdent and Blu'bara Deunkel,. grill lounge between 9 a.m. and 
secretary-treasurer. 12 noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m. The 
ROPE'S END was reached by these straining 
pledges Saturday. The tortured faces aren't 
feigned-there was just as much force working 
the other way. Skrondahl Photo) 
Other officers elected are Ellen deadlincfor returning proofs 
Toyhtonj Millie Albert, Miriam however, has been set for Fri~ 
Meeker, Isabelle Ferran, and Eva day afternoon, excluding late por-
Mae Benally. traits being made this week. 
Brunell Replaces Pound on NSP Slate 
Record Vote Seen Bakes a Pie; Bulletin $1,000 Grand Prize Editor to Travel 
The Santa Fe Railway Co. yes- Offered in Contest To South America I CI· EI f· Gets to rly. terday extended the sign-up dead- , n ass ec Ions ." . line for the Wyoming train tlip A grand pl'ize of $1,000 is offered A grant aw~rded by the Rocke-
'1 5· Th· d F 1 by the Foreign Service Journal es- fel.ler FoundatIOn will enable the Vivien Omar won an all-expense untI . p.n1. urs ay. . ormer y, . •. . edItor of the New Mexico Quarterl 
University stUdents are 'ex~ paid flight to Chicago as one of her the deadline was set for 5 p.m. say A ctonttlestf, $wahSl5cOh .clos~s De~·I·I1b5. to travel and do research worIi: i~ pected to vote in near-record prizes after winning the cherry pie today, '0 a 0 , m pnzes WI e Latin America. 
numbers tomorrow for the bak.ing contest at the State Fair With only a ''little more than awarded, including one $1,750 fel- Kenneth Lash, euitor of the mag-
lowship to Johns Hopkins Univer- azinepubIished at the Univel'sity 
election of class officers, Iead- last TUe~day. • •. 1~0 additional students. lt~eded to sity'o The subject for the essays will will leave at the end of this month 
f th St d t d A She WIll fly to ChIcago In Feb- sIgn up to go on the trIp, Rally- for a thr f f ~ h erS 0 e u en an sso- ruary to enter the national pie Com president Peggy Testman be "The Organization of American H' . A 0 • our mont tour of 
ciated .parties said .today. baling contest. . . expressed optimism tha.t the train Representat.ion Abroad!' .. te::~ ..aeWlnI.cn me. ~Iteca. Lashd· will. be in-, . Id b h· t ed R 11 C . . 4" g wn r8 an artIsts of Students must present the freshman home economics ma- 'tVhOU t de t C ~r'ter • .a t·~ o~, Secreta;ry of Stat. e D. ulles said in Latin America. and looldng for jor Vivien was the only colIege girl e s u en epn'l orgaruza Ion, IS ttl d ·t·h tt 0 t su't bl t· If' current activity card in order t ' t ·h' . ,. ' sponsoring the trip. a sta emen re ease WIle c. . I a e ma ena or publIcation in 
•.•• 0 en ~r t IS year scontest. .. . 1 contest announcement, "I hope the quarterly. 
to vote 1!1 ~he gnll room of the Balnng has always been one of Round.trip tickets are on sale in· .... d t. ~---.,. ___ ~ 
SUB, begmmng /!.t ?a.m.. Vivien's hobbies and her contesting the SUB f01' $21.29. The train is t?IS contest WIll pro .uce .co~s ruc- 0 J • 
_, Thepolls,supervlsedby'~embers career began while in 4-R where scheduled to leave Albuquerque at t1ve and helpful.publ~c thmkmg on eta Sig Pledges Elect o~ the student i!Ourt and lts .staffl club members are encouraged to en- 6:30 p.m. Friday and returnat,3:aO a m~~ter"of Importance to an. B~b Lamason has been elected 
wIll cloaeat 5p,m. ~al1ots WIll be tel' all contests. FUl-thermore; win- p.m. Sunday, The game with the Amencans, •.. . preSIdent of the Delta Sigma Phi 
counted tomorrow Ipght,. a~d t~e ni~g i~ .becoming a happy habit University of Wyoming is to be . De~ails maY,be obtaIned from the pl~dges. A f~aternity spolcesman 
results announced In Thursday S WIth VIVlen for last year she :placed played Saturday afternoon. A five ForeIgn ServIce Journalj Contes~ saId Mel CastIIIo was chosen vice 
LOBO. . second in the same type contest and One half hour layover in Den- Committee, 1908 G Street, NW, president, Allen Campbell as secre-
Continued on page 2 here, Vel' is set for Saturday night. Washington 6, D,C. tary. Bob Gallegos is treasurer. 
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iNEW MEXICO LOBO Chairmen's Sta_tements on Election: 
t 
i 
't 
0 
;Pu\!~hed 'fll .. d.,.. '.l'hU",!!a, a.,d Fdda:r of th, recoJar .... Jlea'e ,.""r ""cept durl". hoU· John Easley EDITOR'S NOTE da:rI alld ezal!linatlo~ perlocll b,. the A'.oelated Studepto of the Unlvenlt:r of New N S d' rt h' Kelllc:!>. Ente~!ld as 'flOond,claBlmatler at the poot !lftiee. AlbuqD~u" A1IIrDIt 1. 19U. ew tu ent pa, y e I!Uman 
ander the act of lIU'cb. I. 1879. J;'rInted b,.the UIIIYenit:r Prilltln&, piU~ Subrlcrilltion The change In the New Student The stl!tements of poliey pub. 
!'lite: '4,~O for ,tile Ic~ool , .... 1Ia:r!'bJ.,lu adv.".e. . party candidate for senior class Iished here were s~bmitted by the 
Edi¢ona,lanll lJuSIJI,e!lS oQieUD ~e Jou~Usm 1lldg. Tel. 7·8861, Ext. au. president was made to keep the !!hairmen of the Student and As. 
jim Heath. 
Associated party ehairman 
~ f th . 1 t' I soeiate" partiel! lit the req\lest of Bob r..!l.wrence ---=:.-----------------------------___ -----____ Editor or '~lmmg e ~c Jonas cean as the LOBO. It is felt their repro. 
The Associated party was formed 
to promote. better government;-
school spirit and closer relatlonship 
with uniYersity officil\Js through 
the advancement of a wide program 
designed to draw mor8students 
into the actions of campus life and 
student government. . 
1 
.E-! 
~ob Chatten --------------------------.,---------__ Mana¥ing E~tor PObs~r ~·rst candidate for the aboye duction here, coupled with the Ji!jt 
JIIO Lamb --------------------------.. ---____ ---_____ :-Sports Editor position was asked by seyeral per. of candidates and their qualifica. 
Doug Grant -----------------------------________ Busmesll Manager sons or parties to accept a position tions will help students form a 
•.. _ .. on one party ticket only. This year val!" yoting scale, by means of Your .Optlon our party il;! not going to stand for Who lch the.y can m.ore ac.c. urately .. 
6 § 
~ 
0 
0 
.... 
~ 
I'I:l 
::!!! 
~ 
~ 
• • • sucll devious tactics. rate-candidates for class offices. 5 · I CI Tomorrow, you'll have an opportunity of expressing your The New Stu~ent party is made. ,,' OCIO ogy. ass 
choice for your class officers. The list of candidates from both ~p of both affihated a.nd ~on-affi. R d V t S W·,I H C tl 
Parties is published in today's LOBO with their qualifications hated students who will smcerely ecor . 0 e een' I ear as e 
• ' work for the good of the class or 
bsted. student, and not for one certain Lynn Castle, director of super-
Both parties seem to have come up with a group of students organization or group. We do not, I CI EI visory training foj." the Sandia cor. 
h h l.. t" . I Th' hI as do some political groups, limit n . ass ect-Ions poration, will speak before Dr. W 0 • ave M~en ac IV~ III campus Cl~C es. ere are at ,etes, our membership or selection of can. .. Ellis Scott's class in industrial so-
EnglIsh majors, serVIce representatIves, honor stUdents and didates to one certain group. ciology at 8 p;m. in Mitchell hall 
others who have demonstrated an active interest in university An org;anization with, limited <:onti~ued from pa~e 1 ' 119.. . . 
ff' ' .. . . membershIp cannot pOSSibly be QualificatIOns of candidates for He Will speak on "the Hawthorne 
a aIrs. . termed as representing the whole-Iff class offices were submitted by both Experiments," a review in human 
The chOIce is up to you. It takes only fifteen minutes to the student "body. This system can the New Student and the Associat. relations carried on by WesterJl 
vote •.. if you've thought it over first. If you haven't, it's still only be broken when the majority ed parties for today's lssue of the~le.ctric. All interested students are, 
t t 1 t If d 't - t ·t' l;t· . 11 t b d Y " t of the students see that a limited LOBO. mVlted. no ooa e. you. on . vo e,l s • era y 00 a. Ou re O~S- number of students of ne Senior Class. _-'-' ..,.. _____ _ 
. • "1 d C th d . . .. 0 group 
mg a precIous PrIVI ege own . e ram. are. now running our student H~rb Brunell - ~tudent party L d EI t d P 
government. candidate for the semor class presl. ou. er ec e rexy 
Ch T. t · . We h.ope that in tpmorrow's elec- dency. Member of Vigilantes, I!resi- Of Freshman Dormitory eap ac ICS •. • bon, smcere persons are elected dent of the Assn, of International ." 
I . " . for student goyernment office. Electrical Engineers, treasurer of Janie Louder has been· electeq A etter to the edItor on thIS page today outlInes a pretty . . the Hiking club, vice president of president of Bandelier hall, fresh. 
shabby stunt. the Interfraternity Council, mem- men women's dormitory. 
Someone in Mesa Vista dorm got hungry for popcorn and L, . etters bel' of t~e band, ~~enate and the Other o~c~rs el~cted were: Ail'e 
d 'd d t t k 't If th t t··· , . . Homecommg commIttee. Young, Ylce preSIdent; Margaret 
eCl e 0 a e 1., e par y or par les lDvolve.d WIll ?alI at Marlin Pound-Associated party Smyth, secretary-treasurer; Jayne 
the LOBO office, we 11 be happy to supply them WIth a dIme so To The Ed.-tor caJ!didate for the senior class presi_ Merchant, associated women stu-
they can buy some, the way most people do. dency. Member of Vigilantes, Klia- dents' representatiye; Roberta Mc-' 
.. . BL- tali, Lettel'mans club, NROTC com- Peters, senate representative and 
- ~r/1£.lj:'ltDf:cNyglllloJ.NNi!llll/. pandYS~omm~nder, wal'?room society Beck:V:l TaylOr't w 0t~ensS repcrfe~fftion 
---------------------------- lL7 BIIPR.S.NT 'l'HOS. or f'H. an Igma Alpha EpSilon. counci repreaen a Ive. ue el er, G I I b I S .. .. LOBO. Betty Folsom-Associated party Berwyn McKinney, Alice Y-eates 
. eo ogy CuP ans oC/ety Will Show Deab Bob: can~idate for Yice-president of the ~nd Mal'y .Ferguson are c,orridor 
.;. ·'C ' D ' Around town there is a kindl senIl?r ~Iass. Former member of !epresentatives. . Sandia Field Trip ongress ances old man who makes his living b~ publications board, student senate,/ ___________ _ 
Th U ' . . ti d" Mortal' Board counselor, USCF The first field trip of the year e mYerslty of New MeXICO opera ng pop-corn. ven mg ma- cabinet RallyCom secretary of tee, Spurs, model legislature, chair-
for the Geology club has been set Film SO,;iety will'present "Con~ess c~ij:s. B~lause of a. serious in~apa- Beta A.lpha, president of Kappa man student spirit sing, chairman 
for Sunday, Oct. 17. The purpose Dances, Oct. 16 In Rm. 101, Mltch- cI.a mg II ness he IS fo~ced to do Kappa Gamma. freshman cheerleader tryouts, memo 
of the trip is collecting fossils and ell hall. ,th'd ~ype °i work. H,e. liYes alo,!e The. New Student party is back. bel' Cosmopolitan club. 
rocks and studying stratigraphy ,!,he Germ~n film,. dlrect~d by ~n as bua few VISItors to hIS ingno one for the office of vice Alice Smith-Student party can-d t t f th Enc ChareU m 1932 IS set m the lIttle apartment. • • 'd t f th . I" • d'd t f " I t 
an s ruc ure 0 e area. .' 1 T 1 . tri ' f I 19th I wonder Bob wh t he'll th' k presl en 0 e semor c ass. I a e or JUnIOr c ass secre ary-
Dr. Wengerd.will be in charg~ of ~:n~~; V~nn~e~h: ca:~ri~cludes when he c~mes ~verato M:~a Vi~~a Dorot,hy Lewis-Associated par- treasurer .. Member of ~purs, cul-
the stud;nt tnp to, the ~andias, Conrad Veidt, Henri Garat, Lilian tomorrow morning and finds his ty candidate for the office o~ secre- tral committee, and Chi Omega. A~yone Interested m takmg the Harvey, and Lil Dagoyer. machine smashed open and all but ta~-treasurer. . Head maJore.tte, Sophomores Choose From ••• t~ilinho~: 8 ':::~ S~~d~~ Geology Two cultural. short;s accompany a few kernels. of. popcorn stolen 1 !d ~fno~~~~~~tIII b:!~' maJors ,Ernie Bruss-:-Student party can-
-.-g. y the feature. A diSCUSSIOn of Charles I guess thiS IS sort of a protest Shirley V'g'l YSt d t t dldate for preSident of the sopho-
Dickens' "Great Expectations" is letter, a protest against the lack ,of candidate f I I - . u en par y more class. Member of Vigilantes; SUB Candlelight Dance f~atured on "The Critic .and the consideration that many of the the senior ~I :~cr:iatt-trea:~er of f~rmer melllber of basketbal.l coun-
Film No.1." The second is "Two young men haye around here. No athletic com':nii em er 0 purs, cil, freshman honorary SOCIety at To Be Held Wednesday Bri~ish Folksongs" sung by· Dale ?ne ~ows who actually did t~is, but council dorm D~!ic:.~~~~ide~~u~~ Texas A&M. . 
Another student body dance SmIth ~nd a ~ale quartet. Judgmg upon the pas,t actions .of the Newman club. Bop Matteucci-Associated party 
has been scheduled for tomorrow ,Showmgs Will be at 7 and 9 p.m. some of the Dorm reSidences (SIC) Junior Class Candidates candidate for sophomore class pres-
night in the SUB, Pat Crean. With single admissions. sold .at the we !lre almost ~orced to draw some Engel Southard-Associated par- ident. Member of. Sigma Chi, Vigi-
new SUB manager, said. The door. Season membe~shIPs will also obvIOUS co'!cluslons. .. ty candidate for junior class resi- l~ntes, senate, Newman club, var-
candlelight dance will last from be. sold for the last tlI~e at reduced So Bob, If you, ne~d matenal f~r dent. Member of Letterman/clUb, sltY'golf team, AFROTC. 
7 to 9 p.m. in the patio room of pnces. some of ~our edltona}s, why don,t Vigilantes, football, dorm prQctor. Minta Sue Bunn _. Associated 
the student union building. !~c~ dco~t.rl~~te ~ ~~wd mches to th:!, Syl ChumleY-Student party can_ party candidate for. vice president 
Music will eome from the juke Seniors Must Take Tests w~ ~ -'1 mIg 0 some goo . didate for junior class president. of the sophomore clpss. Member of 
box, and free refreshments will SenIors graduating this semester 0 ows Res ectfull Member Of. Vigilante, Khatali, sen- RallyCom, senate and Delta Delta 
be served. More than 200 people should register for the graduate P t p,~, ate and Phi Delta Theta. :Qelta. 
attended a similar danee in tbe record examination which will be We appreciate tt~~!~~:r P t TO,mmy Jacks?n-:-Studentparty Joyce Hemsing _ Student party 
SUB two weeks ago. giyen . Dec. 7 and 8. Applications Wish you'd have signed it. Na~:~ cand.ldate for JunIOr class vi.ce- candidate for vice president of the 
and information may be obtained always will be witbheld if so presld,ency. Member of homecommg sophomore class. Member of Spurs, 
A quick method for imparting in room 101 counseling and testing desired committee, USCF cabinet and Vigi- band and vice president Marron 
hickory smoke flavor to meat was Nov. 5 at 4:00 p.m. will be th~' The editor. lant~s. • , . hall. 
patented last year. deadline for registering. VI~ce GormleY~A:ssoCiated pa:ty Jo¥,ce Perdue _ Student party 
--------------=-..... ----.--::.....--=:......--- can~date for Jumor c1:;.ss Y.lce candidate for sophomore class sec-
LenlE MAN ON CAMPUS 
~ .. ~ 
e 'I T b I pres~dency. M~mber of mterfra· retary-treasurer. Member Spurs, by.Dick Bibler ounch I ales ternlty counCil, senate. Kappa homecoming .committee,· senate, 
- Alpha. .' . . RallyCom and Chi Omega. S l M · Sa~lyStl'lnger-Assoclated party Jo Ann Clauvc-,Associated.par. . a ary otlon ~an?ldate for.secr. etary-trea. Surer of ty candidate for sophomore class 
. . Jumor class. Member of RallyCom, secretary - treasurer. Member of 
. . '. . Mortal' Board, Mortar Board coun- Spurs, student union board home-F~lix Briones, student body vice- selor, senate, homecoming commit. coming committee, Newman' club. preSident, has asked the student l __________________________ _ 
council to table indefinitely a pro- I 
pOSll:I granting him a salary. /-l' 'SM _I M' 
His request was granted. The uXley ays Oaern an 
proposal was submitted last week 
by council member Byron Caton. I I /' I " I U c:J l d 
Appointments for three addition- S nte lectua ,.y' . neue o',ne' 
a1 student body committees Were .,. , ,-
approyed by the council with little Th h' . 
or no discussion. Students approyed e P y'slOlogicaI side of man and animals reached a zenith 
for the student standards commit. some five to 10 million years ago when such organs as the ears 
tee,. are Bill Fishel', .chairman; and eyes were perfected, biologist Julian Huxley.said in the 
Edith Bratto~. Sally Stnnger, and SUB last night Corkey MorrIS. " 
Student Affairs committee mem- Speaking on "Humanism and Human Destiny/, Dr. Huxley 
bel'S. are Joe ~o,!- Cook,chairman; said that toda~ we have thl'ough, _____ ~-_~ __ ~ __ 
DaY.ld Faw, VICI{le Judah, and Boh th 'd f .. ." ' 11',' . . 
CooPfr. The third group of student .. e al ~ sc~ence, a mora y. com- age of crisis and a mark of th(! 
appomtm. ents apP.roved. was the stu prehen. slve. picture of the umverse times' th t 1" . • 'f" 
dent court: Ann Lee Stranatha~ and man in it.'~ . .' IS • ~ re IglOn IS a:mg IL 
and All~n Yard )Vere appointed to "Man has plenty of time ahead of ser.lO~s crisIS Dr. HUxleYs.~~d. :By 
serve WIth the pr('sent members of h'm t d I···t I1 t '11 "th religIOn, he said he meant the or· 
the student jUdicial hody.. . I I 0 ~~e ~p In e ec ua y, e ganaf human society dealing with 
RallyCol'll was. granted an. ap- spea tel' a e. . human destiny." 
propriati0ll: <:f.$150.00 for first se- .. !'fal! has come a long. way in the "The form. Which religion will 
mester actlVI~Ies a£te1' a favorable SCientific world,. the s:peaker stated, taite," he said, "is til IL great extent 
recommendatIOn of treasurer-coun_ but when compared With the age of conditioned by intellectual back. 
cilman Ronnie Calkins. the ,earth, man is, inteIlectually, in ground." . 
.. T~d Houde~ Was appointed to his mfancy. . '.' . His talk was. the second of nine recel~e <:ouncil l'ecom'l!end~tions Dr. Huxley IS thegrartdson of pr9grams scheduled by the UNM • 
aJld co.mpde a pref~rentIaI lIst of Thomas Huxle;r,a contemporary of Program series for this year. Dr. 
,. . .. .., . .• . . .. .• ~he thIrty outstandmg UNM sen· Charles Darwm. Aldous Huxley; Sherman E. Smith program dire • 
'48 gum wrappers. 12 cigarette butts, 8 orange P!!elmgs and 3 votes In IOrs for the publication I'Who's author of "Brave .New W01·1d I, is tor sa'd that p sSihl' . ... .• ~ 
this one-if 'you ~sk me .. there hasn't been enoUgh stUdent interest in Wh~ i?1 ~:nerican Colleges and Uni. his brother. .. ' . more l>~ograms ~ay b~ ad~~dOtO'th~ 
eampus politiCS thiS')1ear. ,. versltles. Man Jinds himself today in' an series, . 
• 
- - --~.-"-~""-'~--"'----"""".- ,. ',~_~1\: .: .. ___ ~_:::;.,~ ____ . _:~ •• _~" _, ._.'_~ __ ' __ c _____ '_' __ • 
. ' 
Lobos Prepare for Ist~Place Wyoming; Utah, Wyoming Universities ~ 
J-Iave, .Chance to· TieCowbo.ys for".2.nd Lead the Sky/ineConference ! 
Wyoming and Utah tie for third place with one win and n 
The Lobos are settling down to . Wyoming boasts last year's No.3 Captain :1;01' the Cowboys ls Fra,nk theil' ~arch: tow~rd th.e co~eren~e one loss. The Glizzli~s in fourth ~ 
a week of drills ip. preparatiOn for in nation yardage leader Joe M _ Radella a potent center who will champiOnship With 'Vlctorles thiS . one ~efeat.Thls week-en~, ,., 
, . ,... , .. as b t'h·t· bl k' f' th 'padt weelt-end. wlll face Utah State In ~ Saturday'.s batt~e With the Cow- trOg'lovanm. ThIS yeal' Joe a 5 ft. e ano er rou e rna el' or e W .. 1·1. d t 34 to' f th G' ·1' 'h ~ k f W . . . ...., Lobos Last year he was a line- yomlDg ro e 0 a . .0 Vlc- or e rlzz les orne. po es 0 . yommg. 6mch, 1115 pound. tl!ilback, has been backe;' . . tory in Ft. Collins Saturday night coming. ~ 
Game time for the conference moyed by the Cowboys' coach, Phil New' Mex' '11 b. T f. over a hapless COIOl'adQ A & M The . Utah State dropped its fourth. ~ 
clash is 1:30 ~.m. in. Larll:mif, home D.ickens! to bl~cking back, Mastro- an upset i~c~nW~tte! sr;om:no~~ victory ga,ve the Cowpokes a 2 I!~d game t.his season 23 tl? 13 to Fresllo 
of the Waddles, New MeXICo wae; glovanm, leadmg passel' for Wy~- Wyomin ' out .of first Place in the 0 record III c:onference play. This StI!te In Fresno, Cahf., Saturday. 
idle last weekend! and Wyoming ming I~st year, is still tossing tlie conferen~e. Wyoming i;leading the w~ek-end t~e Cl?wboys will ent:r. The utags have l?st every ~ame 
rolled to an easy Vlctory o. vel' Colo- ball thiS year. eight t' 1 'th t . t . tam the Umverslty of New MeXICO except the 6 to 0 tnumph over New do A and M by a 34 to 0 score A· - earn oop WI WO YIC orles. L . L S t d th L . M ' ·t . k' . . 
ra . , . . '. . nother Cowboy expected to giye and no losses. In overall play, the m aramle: ast ~ ur a~ e 0- eXlco . wo wee sago,.· 
Saturday m~ht In Ft. C91111~s. . the Lobos a rough time Saturday is 'Pokes have dropped· two games. bos were .I.dle. The Aggles fro~ La~t yeal' the Cowpokes myaded George Galuska, one time candidate New Mexico currently is tied inC.olorado wll} play Coll~ge of Pa- Cage Cand.ldates 
Albuquerque and went home on the for All-American honors. His run- third place with Denver and Colo- clfic for their homecommg Satur. . 
short ~nd 0:1; ~ 9 to 7 score, ~iving ning mate, Mastrogiovanni, has rado A. and M. The Lobos have day. ., .. 0 Meet Oct 19 t"! 
Wyommg 6 ~ms to 4 losses In the overshadowed his stellar attempts taken one conference game and l!tah .dldn t find Brigham Young .• , o~ 
10 game sene/>. though. dropped one, for a .500 average. Umversl~y as easy to beat as the .Basketball candidates will meet 
• Lobos dl.d, when the Utes took a WIth coach Woody Clements and as-. 
12 to 7 victory in Provo. The deci- sistant coach Gene Golden Tuesday, 
'T • S d l b·T k ·T . K AI h T'k sion gave Utah a 1 to 0 record in Oct. 19, in Carlisle gym. I ennis qua . 0 o· roc earn' appa p a a es conference play. for a .1000 per- The meeting, scheduled to start 
/ . '/ M centage. BYU is trailing the con- at 7:30 p,m. in Rm. 7, is open to N ' .. \VI k·· ntramura eet ference with three losses and no bothYarsity and freshmen pros-OW W or I ng M E M wins. Denyer will travel to pects. 
, t t Kappa Alpha showed oyerall Lake City Saturday to meet Purpose of the meeting is to sign 
. oy n er ee power to sweep the intramural and Brigham Young sits idle. up interested players, and take 
The Lobo tenms t~am, bolstered . team swimming championship Oct. Denver dropped the Grizzlies height and weights of future 
by the return to actIOn of former . . . 7 and 8 at the University pool. The Montana 19 to 13 Fl'iday night in hoopsters. 
number one man Paul Butt, is cur- The uDlverslty may enter a five winner was well out in front with Denyer. Denyer is in ii three way =========== 
rently working out with eight can- man team in the annual invitation- 17 points for the eight event pro-I-------------
didates trying for berths on the al cross-country meet sponsored liy gram. H'" ISh diM t 
varsity team. the U:niversity of Wyoming at There was a tie for second place I 'e c e u es ee 
Coach George White said fiye Laramie, Oct. 22. as the Newman club, paced by John To Nominate Officers 
veterans from last year's squad, Coach Roy Joh!lson, UNM track Guzman who won three events, and Hillel, the orll'anization for Jew-
plus ~h,ree freshmen, are currently !lnd fi:ld mentor, IS c~rrently work- the Cyclops each tallied 13 points. ish students on campus, will hold 
practlcmg eyery day on the Um- mg With seven candidates for the Strung out behind the leaders its first meeting at Temple Albert 
versity courts. Lobo. cross-country tea~. but says were Tau Kappa Epsilon with 11; 1006 Lead, SE, Oct. 13 at 7:45 p.m: 
White said freshmen won't be ~e t~ nht m~ke an e~~Yt ~~less ~e Sigma Chi, 10; Kappa Sigma, 8; Officers will be nominated and fu-
eligible until spring, but the re'; ee seas ve men" a may e Navy ROTC, 6; Pi Kappa Alpha, 5; ture plans will be discussed. 
turning players will be entered in ab}e ~o do s0!det;ood. tl Air Force ROTC, 31 and Phi Delta Regular meetings are held the 
the annual Southwestern Amateur 0 . nson sal . e seven curren y Theta, 1. first and third Wednesdays of the 
tourney, which will be played in ~orkkngb 0: m~u~e J~he thred Tennis entel's its final phaSe to- month at 7:45 p.m. in the SUB grill Phoenix Nov. 11 to 14. roo. s rO ers, 0, Immy, ~n night with battles for first and lounge. 
The Lobos will enter four singles ~onnit fl?rmerS A:\~q~e~qu~ hIgh third place to be settled" in teaml~--=::...:.----------players and two doubles teams in i ar J harr~s~ mI d Ju1~llS G onz.a- competition. Last night Navy ROTC L 
the southwestern meet, White said. es, 0 n a en an Ian arCIa. played Ail' Force ROTC and Sigma 
At present Butt and letterman Joe .Th~ crosts-countrffiY!f11eet anft Lara· Alpha Epsilon played the winner of A 
Ferguson Jr., are the one and two ~e. ISJ ~o an ~ d c: cl? d ererce the Phi Delta Theta-Sigma Chi L A U N D R 0 LUX 
men on the te~m, followed by Bob ;Ia~:' C~II:;nf~~ ~ Sk~ineea!!:~ match.. _ 
Sanchez Al Gibson and Gene Ga· t B . h Y h d t Commg events haye the fall N WET WASH lIegos, i~ that order. a . ~Ig am oung a no ma- track meet scheduled fOJ:. this 
Freshman candidatlls are Glenn terlahzed. Thursday and Friday and play in D FLUFF DRY 
K f H' hi n:d h' h The c~oss-country race covers a the two basketball leagues starts R DRY . 
emper, ormer Ig a Ig three mIle course the track coach t M d CLEANING 
state high school. champ, Norman said, and the Lob~s hope to be able nex on ay. 0 SHIRT 
Ball and Chuck Vidal. to enter a team that can make the 
distance in close to 16 minutes. Trinidad, B.W.I., has an area of L SERVICE Alexander introduced the egg 1 862 il Ph 1 
- , square m es. U.. 3·6 38 plant to Europe. 
The Dutch name for the Nether- 2802 
UNM alumni liYe in 48 states of lands is Koninkrijk del' Neder- F~ty-six persons signed the Dec· X Central SE 
the Union and all territories. landen. laration of Independence. 
1'1 STARTED 
Your coIlcge graduation 
ring, a recognized sym-
bol of your achievement, 
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide 
choice of stones. 
Heavy Gold 
Heavy Silver 
$30.00 
$22.50 
SMOKING CAMELS 
24 YEARS AGO. 
yOU CANT BEAT 
'EM FOR FLAVOR 
AND HOW IT STARTED ••• 
-,tl.ND BELIEVE 
ME, CAMELS ARE 
REALLY MILD 1" 
~.If.8M~' 
REAR ADMIRAL, U.S.N. (R.t.) 
Commander of the first Nautilu8, 
SUbmarine which sank .1apanese car-
rier at Battle of Midway; awardc.d 
three Navy Crosses; today, a Balti' 
more chemical eompany executive. 
Start smoking Camels ~ 
m-/;Utr.t14 
, 
ADMffiAL BROCKIIIAN says: "I prepped 
at Baltimore Polytech, found I liked 
math and electrical engineering-
required subjects for a Navy career. 
But it was getting licked in lacrosse 
by the Nayy plebes that got me 
interested in Annapolis. My break on 
an appointment came when two 
ahead of me failed 
on exams. I worked 
hard to graduate, 
got into sub class, 
did some teaching, 
eventually earned my 
own sub command." 
.' 
yourself. Malte the SO·Day 
Camel Mildness Ti:!st. Smolte only 
Oamell! for 30 days - See for yourself 
why Camels; cool mlldness and rICh 
:flavor agree witli more people than 
any other clgal'ette I 
~rtj~ ~GREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! • 
Samuel 
Glasstone, world·known atomie 
energy expert, wJll deliver the 
first Sigma Xi lecture of the 
school year Wednesday at S p,m. 
in the chemistry lecture hall on 
campus. London-born and edu· 
cated, .Dr. Glasstone has been a 
naturalized citizen of the United 
States since 1944 and a special 
consultant with the Atomic En· 
ergy Commission since 1948. The 
public is invited without charge 
to the lecture Wednesday night 
on "Atomic Power: A Dream and 
Its Realization." 
.. ,~-~ .. , ., .. .,. •.. ,-.. ",-, .... -"-.,,~.-.-,-.~"--.. .,.... "'-, 
. / 
R. egul. at. ions listed Frosh Cheerleader Disabled Vets Will G~t .Photogs MeeHngTonight 
'. . . . . Sp c· I Auto Grants KIll?P1L A!pha Mu,. n.ational 
. C Tryouts are Oct. 14 ~,Ia, . ph~tOJournalism honorary,' meets For Beauty on test . ,. ElIgIble disabled vetemns diS· tomghtin. Rm. 214 of the journal-' 
•.. . . Try~JUts for fres"/tman cheerlead. charged pefore Oct. 20, 1951, have ism building at 8 p.m. AU students 
Applications are now b!ling ac· ~rs WIll be held l\~ 8. p.m, Thursday, until Oct. 20 in whil!h to. apply for interested in Ile.ws. a~dfeatute 
, ,m the SUB. Applicants for tryouts photography are InVlted to attend. 
cepted for the .annual MaId of Cot. should sign up with Miss Eliz~beth a government gr;mt toward the pur. .. 
ton contest. Elder in the dean's office before chase of an automobile or other 
The girl chosen will receive a noon Thursday. . conveyance, the Veterl;l.ns Adminis. N i g e ria e~ported $10',372,000 
complete Conover training course, Bot~ ,freshmen men and ~o;men tration announced,. worth of goods III 1952, and Import-
and will make a good will tour for are ehglble to try for the pOSitIOns, Th VA . th' d bit ed $41,578,000. 
the cotton industry. I;l.nd participanta should have two . e.. IS au onze y aw 0 r=============i 
A ' I b t th f 1'9' yells prepared to present. make a payment not to. exceed ny g~r ~ ~een e ages o. .. . . $1,600 to elif:ibleWorld War II, 
and 26 IS elIgible. Other reqUIre. Q. Koi'ea and post.Ko.rea veterans. 
ments al'e that the ~pplicant be at Cline Will Speak Today ,. . . 
least five feet five Inches tall and . 
unmarried. To Jefferson Club The avera~e ~rice received by 
C t t f ,'1' £armers for eggs m 1952 was about Dntes en ry Drms ale aV31· The Jefferson club a religious $ 42 d 
able !rom the National Cott?n group sponso~'ed by the First Uni. ;:.~;a~o~z~e~n~. ~~=====I 
CO\1ncII, P:O. Box 18, MemphiS, tarian Church of Albuquerque will I 
Tenn. EntrlCs mu~t be retUI'ned to meet at 3:30 p.m. today in' the 
the Cotton C?U1~ClI postmarked no student council room of the SUB. 
later than mIdnIght, Dec. 1. Each Professor Dorothy I. Cline, the 
completed entry must be accom· faculty advisor, will speak on "Con. 
pamed by two photographs. One troversy!' All interested students 
must be a head and shoulders por· are invited to attend 
trait and the other, a full length . 
view. 
Float Slots To Be 
Decided Thursday 
Drawings for float positions in 
the homecoming parade will be held 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the SUB grill 
lounge. 
Jan Summers, homecoming com. 
mittee member, said that all repre. 
sentatives at the drawing should be 
familiar with the dimensions of 
Under New Management 
formerly-Country Boy Clem 
Now-U·Drive In 
16-oz. TI'iple Thick Malts 
Delicious Hamburgers 
Baby Burgers ~ ___________ 17c 
MOM and IpOp PAULEY 
U-DRIVE IN 
111 S. YaJe Ph. 2·0932 
ARE 
YOU 
HUNTING 
FOR A GOOD 
CLEANER? 
Then Call 3·6553 
and let us show ypu 
what a beautiful job we 
can do. Now's the time 
to let us clean your sum. 
mer things before you 
put them away. 
Emergency 2·hr. service 
CHICKEN DINNER 
TO GO 
Served 
Piping Hot to You 
with French Fries, Salad, 
Home made rolls and honey 
DELICIOUS 
FRIED SHRIMP 
and 
BARBEQUED RIBS 
COMPLETE 
DELICATESSEN 
PHONE 3-6335 
For Prompt City-wide Delivery 
THE CHICKEN 
HUTCH Newman Club Resumes 
Theology Courses 1800 Central E. 1834 Loma.s Blvd. NE • their organization's float. jThe Aquinas Newman Center's --=-...:..::.::..::.:==-==:....::=:.:::.. ___ 2~~~~~~~~~=~~~-=============~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
regular course in theology and the 
annual lecture selies in Thomistic 
philosophy opened last week. Regis· 
. trations for the theology courses 
are still being accepted. 
Tlte lecture series, held in Rm. 
202, Mitchell hall, will be held on 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at '1:30. AIl students and 
Albuquerque residents are invited 
to attend. 
The gross income from farm eggs 
in 1951 was $2,348,066,000. In 1952 
'it dropped to $2,104,694,000. 
Hay fever does not exist in the 
tropics. 
RAYON-DACRON 
Flatinel or gabardine wrinkle 
rl!sistant slacks, with Bnug·tllx 
waist. Tan, Grey, Blue, Brown 
. 28·42. 
Pro 7.98 2 prs. 15.00 
MEN'S_CLOTHIN'G 
1ST FLOOR otrOGm&!olwu TOBACCO Co.. 
JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith-stars of Chesterfield's award· winning "Dragnet" 
on TV and Radio. They're now starred in the movies, 
too, in Warner Bros.' great new picture, "Dragnet." 
WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and king-
size. (Both at the same price in most places). 
Jack-Webb ~nd Ben Alexander want what ~ want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world_ 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield. 
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone 
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
Chesterfields are best for you because they're highest 
in quality, low in nicotine. 
Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 
• 
LARGEST SELUNGCIGARETTE 
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Associate,d Party Sweeps 
Class Officer Elections 
As Meager Vote • Cast IS 
Freshmen Record 
Heoviest Ballot 
Thunderbird UNM Enrollment 
Revival Asked N R d 
B C ../ 'eors .ecor.; 
,- I 'F II C . · y ounel 2· TWO OF THE 807 students who .showed up at the PO.lls .yester~ay t.o n 0 ampolgn . The student council, a~ its meet· 4 b9 Registered 
vote for UNM CIMS officers for thIS year are shown droppmg t.helr ba~.. mg yesterday: .., 
lots in the box. Judy Hub~ard and Art Thayer are shown castmg theIr.. . Voted to ask the publIca~lOns 
votes, while Oleta Lou Roberts, Mortar Board, is seated at right. (Crow Nme ~ssoClated Party candIdat~s board to fina!!ce at least o!!e Issue Final registration figures 
Photo) " . s~ept mto upper.clas/! offices In of a campus hterary'magazme, and .. . 
_________________ ,...-__ ------,,-- elections held yesterday. Only 807 appoint an editor and business show the 1954 enrollment of 
1 0 W S ' M E students voted. ' manager for the proposed publica. 4,692 credit students at the . omen eek or.rero 'Ie""cted Marlin Pound, Engel Southard tion. university as just about 200 
. and Bob Matteucci head the senior, Extended a vote of thanks tq '. • 
• _ junior and sophomore classes reo RallyCom and its presiden~, Peggy under the all-tIme record hIgh 
O I C . spectively. Testman, for th"eir efforts .aite:: she of 4,921 in 1948. ueen S rown Cosmo Club Head Mike.s. weeney was elected presi· rLeport~d tfhe tPhroPWosed t;amftrItPbtiol This is an increase of 12.7 den,t of the freshman class. aramle or e yommg 00 a ' V' 'd t f th . game had been cancelled because of per cent over last year, J. C, 
• . . Ice·preSI en s or e semor, lack of student support M G d' t f d . Ten campus women's groups have M' I M f C b junior soph. omore 'and freshman A . t d B C 't t f ac regor, lrec or 0 a mlS-
b 'tt d d'd f h Igue arrero 0 u a was ' ,ppom e yron a on 0 ur·. 'dt d ~u \)lIe. can 1 ates . ~r omecom- voted president of the Cosmopolitan classes are: Betty Fols.om, Vmce nish sheet music of the UNM fight SlOns, sal 0 ay. 
!ng queen. fhf q~eent w~1 te Idh~li;en club at its meeting Tuesday night. DGortp-l-:y'thBotb MdatteuccI and Lee song to the Brigham Young univer· The post-war trend toward ~n T~ene::a e ec IOdI!d °t ~ e M ov. Monica Silfverskiold of Sweden aVlS m a or er. sity band. h' h 1] t t' d t 
.' ere 15 no can 1 a e r?m ar- I ted' 'd t I Dorothy Lewis, Sally Stringer J 0 Authorized Dick Powers home. 19 er enro men , expec e 0 
rom hall a women's dormItory was se ec Vlce·preSI en, mo· A . CI d N G t "11 . , h k' 1960 h U' Ballot~ will be cast in the SUB gene Anderson was elected secre· nn auvean aney en ry WI coming chairman, to hire workers r~ae a l?ea m ! as mver-
f 8 t 5 N 3 V t tary, and Peter Bawuah front the serve a.s se~re~ary.treasurers for for the refreshment booths from sity offiCIals wonderIng where to 
rom a.m. tOt" p:m. ?V,'t' t.okers Gold Coast was named treasurer. the semor, Jumor, sophomore and Mrs. Esther Thompson SUB man- house t~e some 6,000 students ex-~ust presen a.eI; actIVl y IC ets .... .. . freshman classes. 'pected SIX yem's from now. 
m order to be elIgible. ASSIstant treasurer IS Il;mgard ager:.. ... .. 
The queen will be crowned at Heckmann of Germany. Selected as An exac~ tally on ~ow many votes MISS Elame Bus~ w~s appomted Pres~?ent Tom L. PopcJoy Bald 
'1:30 p.m. Nov. 5 in thc stadium. student senator was Sonja Lovald each ca~dldate receIved could not ~o contact the.pubhcatIon bo~rd ~t today, We are already at a loss 
The two girls receiving the second frpm Chile, and her alternate will be o?tame.d by the LOBO. John ItS next meeting! to determme if on how to house comfortably the 
and third most number of votes will be Blair .Bunting. Historian is Su- Mornson,. member of the stu~ent f,nnds could be. given to a campus number w-: hav~ an~ by ~960 the 
be attendants to thc queen, . . san Strange. court, saId the court had deCIded hterary magazI!1e. • UNM ho~s!n!f SItuatIon wIll reach 
The candidates are: Named to head the cultural com. to tally only the toi;al num~er of ThunderbI~d a Ph?CDlX. . a. real CrI~IS. . . 
Mary- Anne Atherton from Ho. mittee was Penny White of Eng. ~otes cast, to sav~ losmg candidates The Thunder~lrd, which died m Mesa VIsta dormItory, bUIlt to 
kona hall; She is a senior from land. Social committee chairman is embarrassment. ,the ~all.of 1951, was the ~ast such accommodate about 400 men, is 
Bedford Park, Ill., majoring in an- Sally Stringer. Lucia Brown of puphcatIon .at UNM, MISS Bush packed to. the rafters: Some men 
thropology. Chile will head the publicity com. . saId. She :::ald seve~al stl!d~nts. had were sleepm?, on cots lR the fourth 
Janet Barnes from Kappa Kappa mittee, and Feng Shu Chang from Sen!ors ------------------ 142 expressed mterest m reVIVIng It. floor recreatIOn room. 
Gamma. She is a junior from Albu. Formosa has been named photog. Jumors ------------------ 136 ?-,ed Howden,. who ha~ be.en_ll;p- Fifteen new buildings, most of_ 
querque majoring in education. rapher for the club. Sophomores -------------- 214 pomted to.compIle a nommat,mg hst them financed by revenue bonds, 
Joan Cook from Towu club. She Th t' '1 h h d Freshmen ---------------- 315 ?f 30 s~Dlors for the Who ~ Wh.o have been constructed since Pope. 
· .• f A e execu Ive counCI as sc e • m AmerIcan Colleges and UDlversl" b 'd' IS a Jumor rom Ibuquerque ma- ured Tuesday evening as the regu- TOTAL 807 t' 'd th til' t h d b JOy ecame preSI ent lR 1948. 
· • _. I . . .. .. Ies, sal a on yone IS a een. . . • Jormg m geo 0I;Y. lar counCil meetmg nIght. All m. turned in Saymg that the "uDlverslty IS 
Dorothy LeWIS from Delta Delta teres ted members of the club are ri dl' . E t d d about up to the hilt" in revenue 
Delta. She is a senior from Albu- also invited to attend the council In spite of an increased enroll- P 'd \aJ.meB x e~ e xt d d bonds Popejoy added that ·some 
querque maj~ring in educat!on. meets which start at 8 p:m. in ltm. ment, the total votes cast were five the ~~~dl~~e f~rr; co:~ii~e~b:~s io state financial aid is necessary, and BaSrba~a Mltc"?ell from ChI Ome· 219, Mitchell hall. Every first Tues. less than last year, when 812 stu- turn in additional lists The council urged voters to approve the four 
gao he IS a semor from Raton ma- day all members of the club will dents voted. d H d b' f and a half million dollar bond issue joring in education ", t 'th t-II '1 empowere owen, y means 0 • th N 2 ttl t' Alice Mor an fr~m Pi Beta Phi. mee WI e .counc? . . (See Editorial, page 2) a reverse rating point system, to I.n e OV. s a e e ec I~n ... 
. . .g •. 'Several parties plcmcs and cuI- submit a final list to the personnel Freshmen head the mdlVldual ~he ~s a JU!110r from .Artesla; maJor· tural programs ~re being planned For the first time, Morrison said, office 'by Friday class enrollment with 1,368. Sopho-
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